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QLrBBnIE rasa LANCASTER KY FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20 W07iJVtWith running races at Lexington
and the State Fair at Louisville this
week there should be no trouble for
the fool to soon part with his money

Judge W I Williams of this city is
In Williamsburg this week sitting as
special judge in some important cases
in the Whitley circuit court Mr VII ¬

Hams has presided in this court on for-

mer occasions his decisions giving per
feet satisfaction to all parties

Four more colored laborers left this
week for Covington where they will
work in the railroad shops this winter
Since it is impossible to get liquor and

croak in Lancaster the coons are
Hocking to the cities where as one
croak fiend expressed it they can
have their rigiiis Let em gothe
more the better

Ben Lee Hardin Court Day

Hon Ben Lee Hardin one of the
bestknown Democrats in the state
will address the voters of Garrard
county at the court house Court day
next Monday at one oclock p m

Everybody especially the ladies cor
dially invited to be present

The attendance at the Graded
Schools was largely increased Monday
morning as is always the case on sec¬

I ond week of every term All the class
es were made up last week and every
thing is now in apple pte order and
running smoothly Every indication
is for a most successful year and we
believe the school will do fur better

J than in the past
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With every Majestic Range sold during this Cooking Exhibi¬

tion we will give absolutely Free one handsome set of ware as shown

This ware is worth 750 if it is worth a cent It is the best that can

be bought We add 750 to the price of the range and tell you

you are getting the ware free but sell all Majestic Ranges at the reg¬
r

ular price You get the ware nee Remember this is for exhibition

week only Ware will not be given after this week This ware is on

exhibition at our store and must be seen to be appreciated

Come in any day during the week Make our store your

Come if you intend to buy or not the information gain-

ed will serve you in the
t

WELCOME

ISolicitors Wanted
and surrounding

counties We would also be glad to
place our proposition before any teach-
ers or ministers not engaged at pres
ent Call at the Central Record office

Gov Bradley To Speak
Gov W 0 Bradley while not in the

best of health has decided to take the
stump and make several speeches in
the present campaign Lancaster his
old home is on the list and he will

speak here Oct 2 Due notice of the
time will be given and it is a foregone
conclusion that he will be given a rous-

ing reception in his old home

A Fine Work
The new indexed bible being intro

duced in this city by Mr J 0 Martins
meeting with a great sale our people
readily recognizing the worth of the
book to those interested in reading
and studying the bible Church people

and others too find in it what they
have long wanteda reference to every
particle of authority and reference
needed If you have not seen the work
be sure to do so for it is of inestimable
value Mr Martin is stopping at the
Simpson house and will be here for
only a few more days-

Masonic Election
At annual election of officers for

Lancaster Chapter 56 Royal Arch
Masons held Tuesday evening the
following were chosen W 0 Rigney
high priest Louis Landram king
L L Walker scribe J M Rothwell cap-

tain of host Henley V Bastin princi
pal sojourner J W Sweeney royal
arch captian F P Frisbie 1st veil

Jacob Joseph 2nd veil Lewis Herndon
3rd veil JR Haselden treasurer J
Lewis Gill secretary G S Greenleaf
sentinel

Right Man For Place

It is with great pleasure his many
friends read of Hon Jerry A Sullivans
consent to make the race for the Leg-

islature

¬

in Madison county The peo
pIe all over the state irrespective of
party affiliations are rapidly realizing
the fact that unless they select the
very best men to make laws Kentucky
will never amount to much in the com-

mercial world and when our lawma ¬

kers are selected from men who put
the interests of Kentucky before those
ef some political party then and only
then will the great natural resources
of our state be brought out and capi¬

tal can be invested with some degree
of safety Mr Sullivan is broadmind ¬

ed honorable and a gentleman who

can be depended upon to do what he
honestly believes to be right let it
hurt who it may Theres nothing of

the peanut politician about Jerry Sul¬

livan and the people of Madison will
show wisdom in selecting him to rep¬

resent their interests

Much Sickness
There was never so much sickness

in town as at present and the doctors
are all kept on the jump from morning
til night There is no doubt but that
much of this is caused from filthy al
leys and other diseasespreading prac
tices which are permitted There are
numerous stables and privies in the
town which are enough to bring on an

epedemic of cholera and the health
board should see that their orders to
clean them are carried out The health
board is on the alert but frequently
give orders which are not carried out
Have the guilty parties fined and all

future orders will be obeyed

To State Fair

A great many of our people are att-

ending the reatnState Fair in Louis
ville and many more will go down to
night and tomorrow The rail roads
are giving very low rates while the
show of stock and other attractions
are far ahead of any thing of the kind
ever attempted in the South To our
former townsman Mr R E Hughes
who is secretary of the fair belongs

the lions share of credit for the great
success of the show Bob has certain
ly made good in the Falls City and is
one of the bestknown and most popu

lar young men there He has the
pluck and git up andgit to win in any
undertaking

Judge Hagar Speaks

Judge S W Hager democratic candi
date for Governor spoke at the court
house in Lancaster Friday afternoon
and was listened to by a representa ¬

tive audience of our people He was
billed to speak at two oclock but was
unable to reach town until nearly
three consequently most all the peo ¬

ple from the country went home
thinking it would be too late for them
by the time he arrived Judge Hager
while no orator is a sound reasoner
and sets his claims before an audience
in a clear convincing way which real ¬

ly has more effect in these days of
thinking than does the skyscraping
speaker who brushes cobwebs from
the clouds and says nothing Judge
Hager charged that one of Mr Will
sons first acts were he elected Gov ¬

ernor would be to pardon those charg ¬

ed with the assassination of the late
William Goebel He then referred to
Mr Ws request for a look at the books
and said a similar demand had been
made by former governor W 0 Bradley
but the latter found nothing wrong
He touched up National politics and
wound up by predicting an oldtime
Democratic majority in the state next
month Mr Hager met many of Gar
rards prominent politicians and was
Shown every courtesy while in our
town He was introduced to the
audience by J I Hamilton

Important to Parents
After careful investigatian the

trustees of Lancaster Graded Schools
have decided if patronage will justi
fy to establish a school for bookkeep

I ing business arithmetic penmanship
commercial correspondence commer-
cial law business practice and bank ¬

ing They find the entire course can
be given at a cost of about 840 and
the studies can be purrued along and
not interfere with other studies The
trustees will add these allimportant
features provided as many as fifteen
pupils can betained A firstclass in
structor can be obtained one with abil-
ity and reputation If desired typewrit
ing and stenography can be added at a
very small cost If you want your son
or daughter to get advantage of this
opportunity it is very important that
you so notify Prof Bridges at the
school or J W Elmore or R H Batson
on Public Square at once as there is
no time to lose Nothing would be bet
ter for your child than to give him or
her a practical business course along
fwith other studies It will not inte
ere in the least with the retiularr
studies

Mammoth Cave Trip Sept 26th
Mr Wm Bryan passenger agent ol I

the L N railroad called at our otlice
today in the interest of the Mammoth
Cave excursion which has been adver-
tised in another column for the past
three weeks We consider this the
best trip for the money ever offered
our people The party will leave Lan
caster at 505 a m going through Paris
Lexington Frankfort and Louisville
giving the party an opportunity to see
the new Capitol also three hours stop
in Louisville arriving at Mammoth
Cave for supper Thence after supper
the party will take the short route in
the Cave and also the trip to the ruins

I
of Karnak and great Mammoth dome
thence following morning will take
the long route trip which requires all
day eating dinner lunch in the cave
coming out about 500 p m thence the
party will have supper lodging and
breakfast at hotel after seeing the
Cave giving a full nights rest before
starting on the return home The

12651which
oblige those who may wish to take a I

more extended outing We hope to
see a party of twenty five or thirty
worked in town aud county

Mr J R Mount was in Frankfort a
few days ago where he secured release
from the School of Reform Prewitt
Thompson a boy sent there some time
ago the boys parents desiring his re
turn He also secured the release from
penitentiary Stewart Humber who
was sent up some time ago for killing

I

another negro Humber is very ill

To Build Opera House

The Odd Fellows Always Pri=

gressive for Gees Likely ti
Erect Tenple if OWL

Theyll Prove To Be Prilfc IeJefactlrs

The Lancaster lodge of Odd Fellows
is about to again prove to the world
that the institution is not for selfish
motives and organized simply for pa¬

rade and show The members have
put on foot a move to erect an opera
horse and lodge rooms over same to be
as handsome and wellappointed as can
be found in the state The Odd Fel ¬

lows are always in good shape finan¬

cially and when it comes to good man
agement they cannot be passed and
seldom equalled The local lodge owns
its present hall which has become too
small for the rapidly increasing mem¬

bership and the suggestion to build
was made Why not build an opera
house in connection and thus work a
benefit to the entire community as
well was asked The idea went
straight home to the members and at
Monday nights meeting a committee
was appointed to get prices on lot ad
joining the new hotel and also on the
Scott lot now owned by Romans El
more That very reasonable prices
will be quoted on both is a foregone
conclusion as both lots are owned by
people who are for progress and the
building up of Lancaster They also
know the inestimable value an opera 1

house would be so its safe to predict
that no hitch will be caused on price
of lot An architect has the plans
about complete and the committee
will report at next Monday nights
meeting of the Odd Fellows As
nearly all the entire membership is
for the move and realize the impor
tance it is to the lodge to have decent
and adequate lodge quarters we be
lieve that in the next issue of The
Record we will tell of the definite
steps toward building what Lancaster
nowneeds worse than anything else
a decent place in which to hold public
meetings entertainments etc and
showing that Lancaster lodge of Odd
Fellows is not behind those in sister
cities where the lodges have built mon
uments to their memory and helped
their towns more than it is possible to
do in any other way

Wanted
A man experienced in Merchandise

Business Will pay good salary or give
an interest in business Locaticn is
in country near town A good house
furnished For further information
apply to this office 9 20tf
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High Honor For MeCraary

The Kentucky State Journal in a
long article says that in the event Wm
J Bryan should again be
for the by the National
democracy nothing could be more In
harmony with the natural order of
things than that a southern democratic
leader should be chosen as his running
mate and asks why should not this
man come from Kentucky Thename
of James B McCreary is the one that

leaders at the Capital here
and the
are pointing to as that most suitable
to linked with the great Commoner
in the mighty battle to be fought in the
arena next year That the Senator
would prove a most popular candidate
and could at once command the sup
port of the solid south for honor is
not doubted by those who have taken
the time to conditions and
the sentiment toward his
which would be expressed were his
boom to be formerly launched With
years of faithful service for the demo
cracy forming brilliant record behind
him the greater portion of which has
been spent in of
of national is asserted
by those who are Senator
McCreary for the Vice

nomination that it were
indeed meet that as a crowning achieve
ment he be tendered the honor of

the solid south on national
ticket as a running mate with the
great Nebraskan of past
factional differences and
party dissensions it is apparent here
that a quiet movement is being launch-
ed in Kentucky to secure this honor for
the senator who is about to down
the toga

To Mammoth Cave
Lowest rate ever named 1265 from

all stations on devision
from Stanford to Richmond Sept 26th
This amt will include the railroad
fare also board at Cave hotel from
arrival for supper until after break
fast of the third day also the long
and short rates in the Cave including
special side trip to see the ruins of
Karnak or great Mammoth dome
Through coach on regular morning
train See L N Agent 963t

Nstlcs
A meeting of the and

patrons of The Lancaster Creamery
will be held at the Court House InLan
caster on Monday 23rd at
230 oclock The meeting will be ad
dressed by Mr Guthrie of the Dairy

of D C and
also by Pi of Good of the Dairy

of Ladies invited
B F Hudson Prest

G B Mngr
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Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal Iron Range
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Facts About The

Great Range
1It is the only range in the world made of Malleable and Char

coal Iron

It has beyond any question of a doubt the largest and best

reservorIt
uses about halfthe fuel used on other ranges and does bet-

ter work by far

The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reservoir heats the water
quicker and hotter than any other It is the only reservoir with a re-

movable
¬

frame

The Charcoal Iron Body of the Great Majestic Range lasts
three times as long as a steel body

Being made of nonbreakable material there is practically no
expense for repairing the Majestic

K

As for bakmglt is perfection not only for a few months but
4

for all times to come

A Great Majestic Range lasts three times as long as a cheap
range but it dont cost three times as much

PROOFWe dont ask yon to take our word for any of the above state
ments but if you will call at our store a man from the factory where Majes
tic ranges are made will prove to your satisfaction that these are absolute
facts and will show you many more reasons why the Great Majestic Usage to
absolutely the best that money can ha-

yEVERYBODY WELCOME
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